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CREMATED IN BURNING OIL ,

Fatal Collision on the Grand Trunk and
Michigan Oontral Roads.

NINE BODIES ARE RECOVERED-

.i

.

A I'nsucnKor Train Full of ntcurl-
onlRtu

-

Crashes Into a Freight
Train Another Serious Acci-

dent
¬

Ncnr Llnclln.-

An

.

Excursion's Frightful End.-
ST.

.

. TuoMAfs Out. , July 15. A terrible ac-

clclcnt

-

occurred at tlio crossing of the Grand
Trunk and Michigan Central railways In
thin city about 7 o'clock tills evening. An
excursion train on tlio Grand Trunk , from
Port Stanley , ran Into >i passing freight train
on tlio Michigan Central made up of a num-

ber
¬

of cars laden with oil. The engine
crashed into one of these cars , when the oil
Instantly took tire and burned with great
fierceness , communicating to tlio cars
nn both trains and extending to-

Griffith's warehouse , coal and lime
ulieds adjoining tlio track on tlio west,

and John Campbell's dwelling on tlio east ,

nil of which were burned to the ground with
their contents. Engineer Donnelly of ttio
excursion train was burled In the wreck.
Ills llretnan jumped and escaped with slight
Injuries. The forward car of the excursion
train was tilled with passengers who made
frantic cITorts to escape but notwithstanding
hundreds of bravo and willing hands were
immediately at work to assist In their rescue ,

a number of lives were lost. At 8 o'clock
when thousands of people were crowding
around the burning pile one of the oil tanks
suddenly exploded , throwing hundreds to
the ground with great force and scattering
tire In all directions , and severely, perhaps
fatally , Injuring many. At 8:30: o'clock nine
bodies were taken out. They were burned
to a crisp.

THE HEATH MST NOT KNOWN-

.It
.

Is almost Impossible to ascertain with
any certainty tlio names of those lost In the
wreck until the arrival of the late train from
Tort Stanley. There are many conflicting
rumors , but it scorns almost curtain that En-
glneer II. Donnelly , Mr. Zealand , clerk In J.-

W.

.

. Nlckleborough's dry goods store , and
child , and the wife and child of Jaino-
Smlthers , dry goods merchant , wore burned
to death. Mrs. Zealand was cot out badly
burned.

TIIU 1NJUIIKD.
Among those badly Injured by the explos-

ion are the following :

HKIIMAV PoMSiouu , bricklayer , it Is

feared fatally.-
NIII.SON

.

GODSUV , blacksmith , burned on
the head.-

W.
.

. II. JorcB , engineer on Grand Trunk
railway , badly burned on arms.-

W.
.

. 11. WAI.HOUHNK , culet of lire depart-
ment

¬

, burned on neck.-

CiiAiti.KH
.

DAKK , of the Dake house , burned
on hands and back-

.KiciiAiti
.

) Woonnurr , back and nccl
burned.-

OMVKII
.

MOUSWOHTHY , back and necl
burned.-

AIICHIE
.

NoimvouTHY , neck and armi-
burned. .

A son of Mr. Potts , master mechanic of thi
Michigan Central railway , was burned on th
neck , and scores of others who were taker
to their homes before their names could bi-

learned. .
Gangs of msn under the direction of Su-

pcrlntendent Morehcad , of the Mlchlgat
Central railway , and J. Stewart , agent Co

the Grand Trunk railway , are hard ar worl
removing the debris , and It Is expected tba
the track will bo cleared by daylight.

All the telegraph wires were destroyed an
several poles wuio burned , thus Interrupting
communication-

.HE

.

WAS
Hou-Ror Succumbs to Over-

work and F.illH to See a Signal.
LINCOLN , Nub. , July 15. [ Special to th-

Bii: : . | The most terrific wreck kuovvi-
In the history of the B. & M. rallroai
occurred four miles cast of Lincoln carl
this morning between the regular Omah
freight coming west and a special fast stoc
express eastward bound. The regular tral
coming we < t was drawn by the Chicago , Bin
Ilngton & (Juincy mogul engine 4'JO and wa
train No. 23 on the company's time card
Engineer Bowser was at the throttle am
Norton was conductor. The special oas
bound from Lincoln was drawn by eugln
115 , Connelly engineer , and they had a
order of thirty miles an hour with orders t
meet the regular No. 33 at llavelock. Froi-

j" " Lincoln east tor sixteen miles the track Is a
air line , straight as an arrow , and on th
open prairie the wreck occurred. So clen
was the night and so plainly was ever ]

thing visible that the night watc
man on the towar In the B. A M. yards sa1

the glimmer ot the headlights as the train
came together and the conflagration that in-
imediately followed.

When the trains crashed together the stoc
train going east had nearly stopped , but tl :

regular bore down unon them without eve
shutting ot ! steam , ami the man had bare !

time on both trains lo jump for their live
The crash came on the edge of a small bride
and the mogul engine was hurled backwun-
thu lirst two cars behind it being thrown d-

rectly over llo: lank and upon the boiler (

Iho engine. Fifteen carsvvcio clashed an
smashed together upon HID engines and upo
each oilier , ana In a second's lime were In-

blrue. . An eye witness savs the scene wt
beyond descilptlon. The head braueman o
the regular, who w.is riding In the engln
was caught In jumping and was r
leased terribly crushed and mai-
gled. . Three or lour cars of htoc-
weie crashed to chaos In the wreck and tl
din wns terrible. But almost on top of tl-

eiulnc was a car containing several horsi
and emigrant goods and in the car was tl-

nwner of the goods. Dr. Reynolds and h
Ron , who weie curoute from their homo
Koueville , Ohio , to iflalne county. In tw
minutes alter Ihe crash this car with Hi

others was In ( lames and Iho two roasicd
Ihe (lames until a hole was burned in the ar-
of the car through which they crawled o
more dead than alive. The two were broui : !

to the city as speedily as possible aud take
to tha Tremont house where they we-
allcnaed to by two physicians , at
lay In a precarious condition. Key noli
himself was burned terribly , on ono side tl-

tlesn belnc fairlr roasted aud he was bad
burned Internally from breathing tin * tUmi
The boy wus burn d on both an
and on his breast and fntv , and his rerove-
Is doubtful. At 4 p. ui. to-ua ) the phjHlclui
reported the two as resting quUtly, In li
midst of the. lire-at the wreck two cars
the tank line that were In the wreck e-

ploded and tilled the air with burnlnir i

thai made of ihe wreck alt ctTorls at wink
stop the Unities utterly powcrU"j , and of t-

tiftten cars thai left Ihuirack thirteen burnt
to.ether with (lie woodwork on the mug
engine and Iho bridge wheie Iho wreck r-

cnrred. . In addition to Ihls ' .HUOKA{ we-
cremated. . Twenty-two hc.nl ol cattle wt-
1tliher killed , burned , or had broken llml-
aud lour horses perished. This slock w-

thopioperty ot Ellis i Garlon , of lie WI-
Mr. . Garton being on the train at the lime
the wreck. Of the thlileen cars of ftia-
tnniu'il , ono was u load ot wa
paper , another a car of nails, and six otlu
were loaded with farm machinery , besli
the two oil cars that exploded and burned

The question ot blame tor the accident
undoubtedly upon Rnglneer Dowser , ot t-

ivestbound train , and It was an ott repeM-
tssertion that be. to j ether with the them
jnd the Tor ward brakeman , were all asleep

the cnclno , leaving the train running at a
Inch rate ot speed , and on a straight line ot
track not ncelnif the special until they
crashed Into It. The conductor ot this train ,

who was In the way car as the train swuntr-
by llavelock , saw the signals dlsplajed that
the engineer should have seen and heeded ,

and when ho saw that they were not heeded
ho was on his way to the front
ot the train to llnd out the
trouble when they crushed Into the ? pccla .

It Is Impossible to get the views of the rail-
road

¬

company or a sign of Information In-

anyway. . Engineer Bowser and his mogul
engine 420 belong to the Chicago , Burlington
As ( } ulncv, and his home Is at Creston , la.
Tim trip In which this wreck occurred was-
te have been his last prior to his return to-

Creston. . The engineer stated to some par-
ties

¬

that he recognized but misunderstood
the orders and thought ho was to meet the
extra and aide track at the Capital
mills , just outside the city. Therefore
it Is evident that an In-

vestigation
¬

alone will demonstrate where
the trouble lies. Judge Mason for the rail-
road

¬

commission was early on the scene and
the commission propose to see that the mat-
ter

¬

Is slf'ed and that justice Is done in the
matter. It the engineer was asleep at his
post It would undoubtedly bo shown that his
[ luman endurance had been taxed to Its
utmost as has occurred many times befoio
and the blame attached w hero It belonged.
During the dav a good deal of excitement
was abroad In tlio city and It was rumored
nt one time that three men had perished.
The track w.is cleared tor the passage of
trains at 2 p. in-

.FANATICS

.

AT Wolllt.
Attempted Assassinations In Hnisln-

On Account or Hell loiis Kclicfr.-
Jx

.

> Ni oNJuly 15. Advices from St. Peters-
burg

¬

say that on July 10 a band of religious
fanatics attempted to assassinate the wife of
the Grand Duke Nicholas Constantinovltch ,

son of the Grand Duke Constantlne , uncle of
the czar. The attempt was made at Paulavsk-
palace. . All the fanitlcs were arrested. The
cause given was that the grand duchess , who
Is a Lutheran , refused to modify the terms
of her marrlago covenant and become a
member ot the Greek chinch. It Is thought
the assassins mistook her for the wife of the
Grand Duke Vladimir , brother of the czar ,
and who has been suspected of making prose-
lytes

¬

to ths protestant talth. it Is stated tli.xt
previous to this attempt the fanatics also
tried to kill Grand Duchess Ellrabeth , wife
of the Grand Duke Seru'ins. She Is also a
Protestant , being a daughter of the Grand
Duke Louis IV , of Hesse-

.1'rlnco

.

Ferdinnnd'n Reply.-
VIKNNA

.
, July 15. Prince Ferdinand to-

day
¬

received a deoutatlnn sent ollluially to
notify him of his election to the Bulgarian
tluone. IP reply ho said : "If I should fol-

low
¬

iny heart's impulse , 1 would hasten to-

llulgaila and put myself at the head of the
nation. But a prince elected ruler of Bul-
garia must respect treaties. 1 hope to justify
the porto's confidence , and obtain consent
trom the powers and regain In tlmo Russian
sympathy , to which Bulgaria owes her free ¬

dom. I hope to prove my devotion to Bul-
garia

¬

when the moment conies. "

The Basilic BlowOut.P-
AKIS

.

, July 15. The celebration whlcli
began yesterday In commemoration of the
fall of the bastllo was continued until this
morning. The fete was observed In an ordi-
nary manner. The newspapers highly com-

pliment the people for the good sense shown
in refraining trom everything of a disturbing
nature. There were lew Isolated inanifcsta-
tloiis , but they weio of no political impor-
tance..

Tlio Afghan War.-
BOMDAT

.
, July 15. News from native

sources has been received to the ellert that t
battle between the troops of the auicer o
Afghanistan and the Insurgents recentlj
took place at Mashakl , south ofGuznla , ant
the ameer's forces were ictorious. Thev an
said to have captured 100 Anders and Tara
kias. and to have sent the heads of 200 olalr-
to Cabul. ;A largo toico of Jabtirlaud Ehaza-
rah's subsequently defeated the troops ol
the ameer , who Is now sending rolntoico-
montslto

-

his army-

.McUlynn's

.

Lost Opportunity.L-
ONDON.

.
. July I1) . A dispatch from Itomi-

to the Chronicle says : The pope , conversing
with an American archbishop said : "Dr-
McGlynu lost his best opportunity by no
coming to Home while Cardinal Gibbons wa
hero , lie would have seen that the church
by not condemning the Knights of Labor
was a hiipportur of the ninny against the feu-
dal svstem , whether feudality repre-
.sonted by slavery , teriltotlal rinlit 01 moduri-
capital. . "

Simply a Karoo.
LONDON , July 15. The newspapers thl

morning Interpreted Sir James Ferguson'
report In relation to thoKgvptlan convontloi-
in the commons last night as signifying tha
the convention Is a failure. The Daily New
says. "The humiliating farce unon whlcli-
'W.OOO have been squandered rellects the ul
most discredit upon the premier and Ins col-

leazues. . "

Tlio Convention Mot Ratified.
LONDON , July 15. In the commons to-

night Sir James Ferguson , parllamcutai
secretary for the foreign ollico , reported tha
the Egyptian convention had not been rntl
tied by Turkey , and that Sir llenry Drum
mend WoltT , special enuiy having thn matte
In charge, would |lcavo Constantinople tc
night

Patrick Collins' llewnrd.-
Dnni.iv

.
, July 15. The Cork munlclpf

council has resolved to present Hon. Patilc-
A. . Collins , of Boston , the freedom of th-

citv as a reward lor his services to the cans
of Ireland.

Ministry Clianees.-
Dtini.iN

.

, July 15. The statement is put
llshed hero that Matthews , secretary of stat
for homo affairs , will retire from the cabinc-
at the end of the present session of parlin-
nient , and Cluplln and Whlto nml S
Matthnw White Kldglyw 111 join the ministry

Coercion In tin ; Lords.L-
ONDO

.

;; , July lr . In the lords to-nlgh
after a brief discussion , the crimes bill wu

passed In committee without amendmcn
The bill will be read aUiIrd tlmo Monday-

.An

.

Embnrco Italspcl.-
VIKNNA

.

, July 15 The Government lias I

sued an order which ajaln permits the expo
tailou ot horses.

The W. U. T. U.
CHICAGO , July IV At Lake Bluff la

night the convocation held Its annual bus
ness meeting with the following resul
Francis E. Wlllard. Illinois , president ; Mr-

Sallle A. Chapln , South Carolina , vlce-pre ;

dent ; K. J. JudUlns , Illinois , chairman ot tl
executive coiniulUee ; Mrs. Caroline Leec
Louisville , Ky. , secretary ; G. H. Hobb. Ill
noU , treasurer : head of the W. O. T.
training school Mi's. Mary All n , West Ch
cage ; head of the school of politics , Walti
1. Miller , Wooster , O. : head of the tice parl-

ament , L. C. Pltner , l.vanrton. These co
stltute the executive commitUo ,

. Toxns In Block.
CHICAGO , July 15 , The Journal's Sprhi-

flold ( III. ) special saj s : A disease supposi-
to be Texas fever has broken out among
bcid ot cattle belonging to A. C. Maione
this coiint > and several are dying every da-

'Iho state authorities have been notified-

.An

.

Oatmeal Monopoly.
TORONTO , July 15. It lias been decided

organise a company composed of all the o :

meal millers In Canadi to act with tl
American associations tor the purpose
controlling trade and fixing prices-

.Xlcnthol

.

Jny Cook 0. '* Nephew.
WASHINGTON , July 15 , Jay Cooke ,

banker , and nephew ot the famous bank
n lav CooUe , of Philadelphia , Ulcd today-
u I Biigbt'a disease.

WATCHING OHIO.

Interest Centered In the Coming Stntc-
Conventions. .

WASHINGTON , July 15.- | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE.J Politicians hero are
watching Ohio with r real Interest. The fact
that the democratic convention , which meets
on the 20th , Is likely to nominate Thurinau-
as a candidate for governor , In spite of his
announced refusal , and that the republican
convention on the 27th will bo asked to en-

dorse
¬

John Sherman for president , gives to
both conventions a national Interest. The
declaration of Senator Sherman that he docs
not want to be held up as n candidate for the
presidency If there Is any doubt In Ohio as-

to the sentiment In reference to his candi-
dature

¬

, and the determination of his friends
at Columbus to ask the state convention to
Indorse him as Ohio's candidate , will be the
means , perhaps, of settling the question of-

Sherman's candidature before the repub-
lican

¬

national convention meets. In a let-

ter
¬

to Colonel Mussey Senator Sher-
man

¬

has said : " 1 do not desire the
nomination , nor shall 1 encourage any one
to secure It for me.untll the Ohio republicans
slull with substantial unanimity evpiess
their wish for my nomination. " This Is ac-

cepted
¬

as notification that Sherman will ask
the state convention to ratity his desires lor
the presidential nomination. '1 his will not
be obtained according lo Ohio men , as easily
as Sherman and his 1'riPiuh anticipate , but
even should the convention endorse Sher-
man

¬

such action will have no binding force
n the delegates to ihe national convention ,

i ho will bo chosen next spring. As an Ohio
epubllcan , not unfriendly to Sherman ,

ipoaklng of this matter , said that vvhilo It
vas an undoubted fact that a majority of the
icopte of Ohio favor Sherman as the repub-
Ican

-
candidate , It would perhaps bo discov-

ered
¬

that Blalno's friends in the state would
iavo a sufficient number of men in the con-
entlon

-
to proven tt lie nassairo of a resolution

ndorsing Sherman , and In this they will
ave the support of 1'oraker's friends , who
one that he may btcomo a favorite sou and
implant Sherman.-

w
.

: Yoiiic , July 15. [Special Telegram
o the Bii.l: Ex-Speaker Keifei , now In this
: itv , tells the Tribune ho thinks there will bo-

ittle , it any opposition to the passage by
lie Ohio state convention of a resolution
indorsing Sherman for president. He thinks
Jovoriuir For.iker will be lenominated vvlth-
mt

-
opposition , and be elected by 20,000 to

30,000 majority. _
Iloltnnn Will Not Run.-

WASIHNOTON
.

, July 15. Special Telearam.-
o the UKE. ] An intimate filundot Con-

gressman
¬

llolman says that that gentleman
imposes to end his congressional caieer-
vlth tha present congress. The le.ison as-

Igned
-

Is the growing strength of the labor
party In his district. This friend says th.it-
lolman Is convinced that Urn labor party

iv ill place a full ticket , national , county and
tate in the year and that this move

rt'lll draw so many votes away trom him as-

o assure his defeat , and lor thlsioason he-

lias already decided to withdraw from the
Held early. _

Army Orders ,

WASHINGTON July I. ) . ! Special Telegram
totho Bin.: | Army orders : Tlio secretary
ot war has appointed First Lieutenant II. H

j. Dunwoody , Fomth artillery , First Lieu-
enant Robert Craig , Fourth artillery , and

Second Lieutenant F. M. M. Beall , signal
iorps , a board to meet at the sign.U olliee in
Washington , I ) . C. , on the Ibth inat. for the
purpose of examining First Lieutenant Ulch-
ard

-

E. Thompson , SKtli infantry , as to his
capacity for the performance of signal duties
under the requirements of section 11W re-

vised statutes. Captain J. G. D. Knl.'ht's
corps of engineers has been ordered to ac-

company
¬

the Twenty-second regiment of the
National Guards to the state of Now Yoik-
on their annual encampment near PeeksUIII
N. Y. , trom July 2s to August ( I next. Lieu-
tenant Colonel N. Batciielder, deputy quar-
termaster general , will bo relieved of hi-

iiresent duties in this city by Caot.itn Joi n-

F. . Rogers , military storekeeper , and will pro-
ceed to San Francisco , Cal. , In time to le.ich
that place by October 15 , Ibb7 , and relieve
Major General Weeks. From the dite ol
being relieved until ho shall st.irt to obey
this order , Lieutenant Colonel liatclioldei
will remain on du y In this city In settle-
ment

-

ol his accounts with the treastuy de-

inrtment. . Major Weeks will repot t to Now
Yoik cltj for duty at that depot.

Leave of absence for ono month to com ¬

mence. on 01 about Julv20 ((5 gi an ted Captain
F. Barstow , Third urtllleiy ; Tirsl

Lieutenant II. L. Riplev , Third cavaliy
Acting Chief EnKlnpei Ollicei , ot ilio De-
partment of the Missouri , is lelleved Iron
duty there and 01 Jercd to join his troops a-
lFcrt Davis , Texas. Acting Assistant Stir
neon A. Cumfoit is relieved from dut > ai
Fort Lewis , Colorado , and will report to the
commanding otlicer of Fort Reno , Indian tcr-
rltory. . for duty with the troops in camp ai
Oaijo Agency , Indian toriitorv. C.iptau
Jacob A. Angu1' . Fifth cavalry will , durliu
the temporary absence in August proximo ol
the commandant of cadets and the superln-
tcndentof the United States military acad-
emv , exorcise command ot the post of Wesi
Point and act as superintendent of tlu-
agndejny and as commandant of cadets

Postal (Jhances.
WASHINGTON , July 15. [ Special Tclegran-

to the BKH. ] The follow ing postal chansei
have been made : Harriet E. Collleld , com-

missioned postmaster at Bcloit , la. Througl
registered pouch exchange established be-

tvveen Council Bluffs , la. , and Kansas City
Mo. , twice ually. The addition dispatches t-

bemm1eatOllp.: . m. from Council BluITt
and aU : rri p. m. Horn KIIHVH City , both vl
the Council Bluffs and Kansas City railroad
The star service will bo discontinued bt-

twenn Maybury and blclnam , Nub , , July 2 ;

Railway service change between Scrlbne
and Lindsay. Neb. , railway postal clerk t
extend his run to the end at Oakdale, Neb
Increase In distance , 15.C niienmklnir! th-

w hole distance 155. 73 miles , to take effec
July 25 , IbbT. The line to tin known ns th-
Sciibncr aud Oakdale railway postal oftlcc.

Iowa 1'onslons.-
WA

.

IIIVGTON , July I1) . Special Telograi-
to the Hir. I The following Iowa pension
were grrnted to-day : Martha , widow o

James Iloag , Blalrsburg ; Minors of Wllliiu-
Shavr , Perry ; Minors of II, French , As
Grove , Helen W. , widow of Edward I
Kenney , Siblcy : M. , father of Uric
Mclleith , Donalitie ; George , father of Guorg-
B. . Ferguson , Green Mountain ; Isaac , fatlit-
of John O. Lartlui : . Riverside ; Sarah , wldo'-
of Charles G. Williams , ; Wi
Ham Rouse , Purry county ; Jonas Pugli-
Willlamsburg ; Samuel Llndy , Buillngton
Jacob , Kalona ; John C. King , Adel
Thomas J. Tuepln , Remmington ; J. llolscl-
Keoknk ; John C. Tnjlor , Des Maine-
J.

,-

. A. ijvviner , Pleasant Plains ; Job (
Williams , Govvne ; William W. Keetlni
Avon station ; Joseph A. McCllntock , No
wood ; Daniel Crawford , Benton's Port ;

Chester. . Garden Grove ; Abel M. Coope
Trney ; W. T. MoVcy , Creston ; William t-

McKef , Knoxville ; William Martin , Greens
S. U. Par on . Durham ; William Sharp , (di
ceased ) , Anvils ; Marlon O'Ney , Leon : WI
Ham Lad Duavv , Lemars : David A. Ilroai
stone , Red Oak ; G. D. Rogeis , Klnsistoi
Wilber F. Mills , Sanborn ; Oliver S. Rii'.dul
Maxwell ; John H. Severn , Council BliitTi-
U. . W. Scott , Webster City : William E. Fei-
reo , Hlllsburo ; Whitman C. Gilford , Ston
City ; Abraham Adams Dunlap.

Ten Dnys Notice llequlred.W-
ASHINOTON

.

, July 15. The Interstal-
commerce commission has decided that
railroad lying wholly within one state , bi-

wnlch makes rates and Itsues bills to polu-
In another state , Is , sa far as that traflic
concerned , subject to the provisions 01 tt-

InterBtato law. The Central Vermont ra
toad on the 20th or June gave notice ot t
advance ofjfrelght rates to takoeltect Ju-
5th. . Chapm A Co. . of Milwaukee clalmi
under the Inter-state law the right to tt-

da> s notice. General Manager Portions
his reply <ald : "I do not know of any elan-
In the Inter-stato law requiring ten days n-

tlco from Milwaukee to New Knglai-
points. . " Portcoua has been informed by tl

commission that the law does require ti
notice aud must bo compiled with.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Great Gathering of Boating Men Witness
tbo Mississippi Valley Regatta.

SEVERAL EXCITING CONTESTS.

Lincoln Finally Drops n Game , Topeka
Winning Hy Four RUIIH. Troub-

adour
¬

Iladly Crippled After
Ills Great Victory.

The HeRntta At I'lillinnn.C-
HICAOO

.
, July 15. A great gathering ot

boating men from aL pectlous o ! the country
was present at Pullman to witness the open-
ing

¬

of the Mississippi Valley Rowing asso-
ciation's

¬

annual regitta. Two out of the
five prizes were won by the Chicago crew,

while Pullman captua-d a third. Detroit ami
Moline won the other two.

The first event was the junior four-oared
shell race , for which six crews
were entered the Westerns of St JLouls
the Detrolts of Detroit , the Sy Ivans ot
Moline , the Iroquols of Chicago , the Pull
man's of Pullman , nml Mollno No. 2. They
started In good shape , holding positions In
the order named except the Iroiiuols, which
got MUCK on a mud bank. The Pullman
ctew soon sprang to tne trout , pulling lorty-
elcht

-
stiokej to the minute , and held their

own to the llnlh. The Iroquols were so far
behind at the half mile Hag- that they con-
clude

¬

I not lo try fitrtherand slowly rowed to
the stake boat. The home stretch wns nip
and tuck between MolineNo.2 and Pullman ,
Urn former having passed Detroit. The
Pullmans , howevei , shot across the line in-
IUM.: ! . the Molines following in 10:55: , Detroit
thiid-

.Twentyfive
.

: The junior double scull race
was rowed bv three crews , the Catlins and
Dclawares , of Chicago , and the Council
Blullscrow. ThoCatllns won by 100 yards
In 11:55: , Council Blutls coming homo in 12:20-

ml
:

the Dolawaics distanced.-
In

.

the junior pair-oared shell race the
lollnes , Iroquoh and Detiolts were entered ,
)cttoit won by a dozen lengths In 1J:19: , the
Inline boys getting over the course In 125.: ! !

The union single scull race excited much
nleresl. Theio were hvo entiles : E. P.

, of the Inxiuois ; John Kcogh , ot the
i-'airaguis ; O. P. Uilliams , of the Molines.
31. Louis ; William Watt , otthe Molines , and
3. C. Gotf , of the Cailine. Watt rowed
hlitv-slx strokes and Vickers thirty per mtn-
lie , but the Iroquois' lad , ihouich beaten at-
ho tui n , c.tughl up with the Moline man and
ie.it him to the linlsh. Tlmo Vickers , 12:17: ;
Yatts , ! ! : .

The union four-oared gig race was won by-
ho Moline bovs , who got away with the
iVcsterns ot St. LouH , the Detrolts
mil Molines No. 2 , 'I hey were
itarted well together , Sit. Louis
mil Mollno rowing forty-tour and
) ettoits forty-two strokes a minute.-
I'lie

.
Sv Ivans , though eloselv pressed by St.-

ouU
.

, made the line In I0i2: : , three seconds
head ot the Western ? . As ihe PIKS turned
or ihnhome sticleli Ned llanlon , the Caim-
lian

-

oarsman , rowed with , or lather ahead
ot them, Keeping nicely out of theli way
ivlthuiit exerting hlinselt. Ilaulou WHS cu-
linsiastic.illy

-

cheered bv Iho spcclators.
The nssoclntion elected the following to-

crvo during , .io coming > ear : President ,

j. B. Glover , Chicago ; vice president , W.
i. Moore , Moline , 111 ; secretary and tieas-
irer

-

, 11. C. Aveiv , Chicago ; commodore ,

harles Catlln , Chicago ; vice commodore , E
il. Menlum , Council Blutls , la. : ensign , J ,

M. Prese. Pullman , III. ; executive commit-
ee , J. A. St. John , ft, Louis ; D. S. Landlsh ,

Detroit : C. F. Bopulatt , Now Orleans ; E. W.-

Jraln.
.

. Chicago ; 0. M, Scheueck , Ottuiuvva ,
a. ; E. Dunsford , St. "Louis.

Victorious Twin City Hcullers.
WIN it'Kd , July 15 , The Twin City clubs

ook everything In the roaatta to-d ly, the St
aul club winning the junior four nars , the
airlines of Minneapolis , taklnt Ihe junloi-
ouhips , and thn Muchmore , of Minneapolis ,

iv Inning the senior single scull two miles.

Lincoln Loses At Last.-
TOIMKV

.
: , Kan. , July 15. ( Special Tele1

gram to the BIK.: ] Topeka turned the ta-

ilcs on Lincoln to-day and won the second
game ot the series by a score of 1 Ho 10. lion

were even between the pitcheis , eacl
being credited vv ith slxleon base hlls. At tin
outset It lookul as though the homo ( can
ivas going to sufler a second ueteat , but tin
IsltoiR failed to maintain their big lead
'ollowlng Is the score by innings :

I'opeka.0 0 2 4 'J 0 0 0 01n-
coln

-. 0 C 2 0 0 1 1 0 0-K
Runs earned Topeka 7, Lincoln 3. Tvv-

ciiso hits Dolan , Home ruiis-
lldllnlay

-
, MtieCullar , Johnson. Batterles-

SuMIvan
-

and Konyon , Swartzel and Hoover
Krrors Top-ka 0, Lit.coln 7. Umplie-
ilagau.

-
. Time ot game 2 hrs. , 15 mlns.

Northwestern League GnnieH-
.Dns

.

MOINKS , la. , July 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bii: % ) Oes Molnes to-day tin
shed its three stiaight victories from Kill

vvaukeo without an erior on the part of tin
ionic team. The score by Innings Is as fol-
.ows. :

Des Molnes. 0 00001401Milwaukee. 1 0200000 o-

PitcUers
-

Des Moines , llutcliluson ; Mil-
bvaukec. . Smith.-

O.shkosh
.

KJ, LaCrosse-4 , at Oshkosh.

National League Oninos.-
Piin.Aiini.iMiiA

.
, July lr . The gimo be-

tvveen Philadelpltla and Detroit today re-

si'lted as lollous :

Philadelphia. 1 02002000Detroit. 0 00000002Pitchers Casey and Weldm.in. 13ase tilt
PhlladelnhUO , Detroit 10. Errors 1'lilln-

delphlaU , Dutiuit-i. Umpire Sullivan ,
WAsiuviroN. Julv 15. The game be-

tvvcon tlio Washington and Pittsbuiir team
to-d-xy resulted as follows :

Washington.2 0400100 31P-
lttsbunr. 0 05310000-Pitchers Shaw and Galvln. Base luts-
Washini.Mon

-
15 , Piysburg'J. ErrorsWashI-

ngton ii , Plttsbuig3. Umpire Dnischei-
Ni.w Voitic , July 15 Thouamo betvveei

the Now York and Chicago teams to-day re
suited as follows :

New York.0
Chicago.0 03000011Pll-chers Keefe and Clarkson. Base hit

Now York S , Chicago 0. Errors Nev
York 5 , Chicane 0. Umpire -Powers.-

BOSTON'
.

, July 15. The came between th
Boston and Indianapolis teams to-day re
suited as follows :

Boston.0 OOU02100Indianapolis. 0 3000003 *
Pitchers Conway and Bojlo. Base hits-

Boston 10 , Indianapolis 11. Krrors Bosto
5, Indianapolis 2. umpire Holland.

The American AHSOciation.
CINCINNATI , Julv 15 The game betvvoei

the Ctnclnrmtls and Brooklyns to-day n
suited us follows :

Cincinnati . 3 10030004-1Brooklyn.3
Ci.r.vin.ANi ) , July 15. The game belwee

the Cleveland and Metropolitan teams to-da
resulted as follows : '

Cleveland. . . . 0 0,5 00100001Metr-
opotltan.O

-
1JO 00401000S-T. . Louis. July in. The game betwee

the St. Louis and Athletic teams to-day ri
suited as follows :

Si. Louis. 0 -
Alhlellcs.0

LOUISVIM.K , July 10. The came betvvep
the Louisville and Baltimore teams to-da
resulted as follows :
Louisville.0 1402000 *
Baltlmoie.0 00000010Ru-

ndny
-

Ball in St. Lonls.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 15. Judge ZSoonan todad-

eclcYd that pla > lng ba < o ball was not
violation of the bum ! ay law.

Troubadour Used Up-

.Pirrsnuuo
.

, July 15. Captain Sam
Brown , owner of thu great race hors
Troubadour , arrived hero to-day. Capta
Brown reports Troubadour badly crlppk
and liable to break dow n at any time. 1

will bo retired to thu stud next year , oven
he does Unlsli the season all right-

.nt

.

ItiiulUnn Jioncli.-
UIIIOHTON

.

BIIACII , July 15T.Tho vveath
was ' .cloudy , the altenda'uco laieo a d tl

track fast 'ihe following Is the summary :

Three quarters mile : Harris tvon. Beverly
second , Chinchilla third. Time 1:17K.:

Seven furlongs : Nat Goodwin won , 5lame-
sclla

-
second , King third. Tlmo 1 : KOf.

One mile and an eighth Ferg K> lo won.
Pilot second , Earnest third. Tlmo157f.: '

Ono mile : Tornado won , Tattler second ,

Battledore third. Time 1:44.:

One mile : Billy Cock won , Frolic second ,

Jim Clare third. Tlniol44.:

One mlle and aslxteentli : Hermitage won ,

Compensation second , Brunette third-
.TlmelGlM.

.

: .
Three quarters mlle : Peg Woftlugton won-

.Crltchton
.

second , Slght-Uusccu third. Time
1:18.:

Washington i'nrk Uaoes.-
CitrcAoo

.

, July 15. At the Washington
Park races the attendance was good , the
track fast and the weather good. The fol-

lowing
¬

Is the summary :

Five furlongs : Pat Moran won , Outstep
second , Flitter third. Time l:03: f.

One mlle : Kciler Kahn won , Comedlosec¬

end , Fred Xloblg third. Tlmo :

Seven turlongs : Revoke won , Archbishop
second , Veiner third. Time : .

Ono and one-sixteenth miles : Safeban
won , Low Is Clark second , Banbox third ,

Ti incl49.:

Six furlongs : Belle K won , Alllo second ,

Deiby third. Tlme-l:10: { .

furlongs : Poteen won , Colonel Owens
second , Glcnhall third. Tliue-l:15: ,'{ .

Hnolnc at I'eorln.-
Pr.ouiA

.

, HI. , July 15. The races at Jeffer-
son

¬

Park closed to-day alter a very success-
ful

¬

week. In the pacing race , Incompluted-
esterdav> , Dan 1) won the seventh heat and

lirst money In 2:83.:

The free-for-all irot was won by Williams ,
enteied by W. A. banborn , Galcsburg. Best
11111622.1: .1

The 2:29: not was won by Wllmont , en-

tered
¬

by Bob Stewart , Kansas City. Time

The pacing race for the 2:35: class was won
by Birdie L , entered by J. B. Logard , Wau-
kegan.

-
. Best tlniu2:301.-

Ijocnl
: .

SportltiNcvv > .
The Omaha Wheel club will make the run

to Lake Manawa and return on Sunday.-
St.

.

. Joe will be hero two weeks from to-day
to do battle with the invincible Ouiahas.

Arthur Brlggs , of the Omaha board of di-
rectors

¬
, had an offer for Walsh yesterday.

There is a prospect of a general revival of
sports of all kinds hero In the early autumn.

The Ouiahas were not beaten at Kansas
City jestcrday. Why ? Because they didn'tl-

ay. .

Omaha now boasts of four fully organised-
un, clubs , and will soon bo ono ot the sboot-
ng

-

counties ofjttie country.
Frank Hays , a trainer and quondum pu-

Jllst
-

, ot Evatiston , Wjo. , will locate In
Omaha and go Into the saloon business.

The Ouiahas haven't any use for such
iltchers as McGuitilss , Watson or Ed Moeon-
.lariicr

.

, trom Harper's Ferry , Is good enough
or them.

The entries In the colt stakes for the coni-
ng

¬

fair far oxcell those of any former voar.
These stakes are of especial Interests to local
'torso bleeders-

.Jcutzenl
.

the six-footer from byracuse , will
:atch tor the Omahas to-dav. He has the
look of a ball player , aud U is dollars to
dimes that he Is one.-

Mr.
.

. George Kay will go down to Lincoln
Saturday to attend the meeting of the West-
ern

¬

league dlrectoiy that President Thewi-
vill call for Sunday.-

Prof.
.

. Hurst , a brother-in-law of Jack
Durke , the Irish lad. Is In the city. Ho Is a

.ollv , red faced Englishman , and has made a
toed record in the ring.-

Fusselbach
.

made a pretty mess of It In his
Irst tame with the local nine , fumblinir and

blundering with the proheleucy and skill ol
our oldest and best playeis-

.Lincoln's
.

train of victories was broken bj
the pennant searchers at Topeka yesterday ,

and In consequence a nloom has settled over
the capital thick enough to cut with a knife ,

there is a noticeable scarcity of good bird
dogs In Omalin , which Is rather remarkable
considering the multitudlnousncRS , and mm-
tltudlnonsuess Is good , of her lovers of tlu
gun.In an Interview with a Kan as City re-
porter Manager Phllbln Is reported lo have
said that the principal dllllculty with the
Omaha team is to be attributed to their pro-
tensity to ' 'lush. "

Harper , the new Omaha pitcher , is roasted
ilivo by the Kansas Citr papers. The Times
sa > s the principal discrepancy In the young
man Is his aptltudci to Indulge In a siesta af tei
the delivery of every ball-

.Soveial
.

good bags of woodcock have been
made In the coinhelds In Iho soulhein part
ot the state during the past week. H. A-

.Penrose
.

and a number of other gentlemen
have arranged for a couple ot da > s' shoul
about the middle ot the coming week.-

A
.

vast amount of Interest Is being evinced
In blcjcle ciicles ovei thu ten mlle nice thai
Is to come elf at the ball park Sunday alter-
noon between Jack Pi nice , the local cham-
pion , and S. G. Whlttakcr , the Chicago ce-
lebrity. . Prince is booked as a winner.

The management of the Omahas , notwith-
standing repeated disappointments and con-
tinued adversityaredeteimined to strengthen
the nine at any cost or Phllbin IE

working haid at the attainment of this de-
sirable end , and will yet get together a nine
the city vv 111 be pioud of.

There Is a good deal of Inquiry about the
chicken law tor this state , and the Bin : Is en-
abled to authorlttvely state the close of tlu
season ends with tbo last day of August
The crop Is nnprecedontedly large all ovei
the stale , the season of nidihcatlon am
hatching having boon uncommonly pro
pitious.-

Messrs.
.

. Whlttakor and Knapp go to Rose-
ville

-

, N. J. , after the races here Sunday noxi
and the Sunday following , where , under tlu
handling ot Mi , Eck , they go into trainini
for the. world's championship races , to conn
oil at Sprlngtield in August Knapp is dovvr
for a match rae on Aimust 4 , at Uosevllle
with W. A. liovve , the champion bykerot tin
vv orld.-

Mr.
.

. John Petty , foreman In Penroso S

Hardln's gun shops , is a thorough lover o
held sports , and ono ot the huest shots in tin
west. There Is none of the grandslam-
lookingglass element In Petty. Ho is !

sportinu genlloman of Iho good old-fashlone (

school , more at homo over u dog than bchliu
the trap.-

Mr.
.

. John Calloiular , a leading sportlm
man of Columbus , O. , and Dr. Sheppard. o
the same place , followers of the gun urn
adepts in lluvial science , will spend tin
mouth of September In Omaha , with tin
vlnw of radiating over thu state for clnckei
and lisli. Callenciar has a record of 13.1 mal-
lards in a single day's shoot on the lower 111-

1nous in the fall of ' 75-

.Messrs.
.

. Ed and Herb Hothery are con
templatmg an athletic exhibition on an ehiti
orate scale In the near future , to embrac
wrestling , sparring , club-swinging , wire
walking and calesthcnlcs of all descriptions
Thov aio In correspondunce with some well
known artists In tlie different lines nndlli
exhibition will bo a legitimate , first class en-

terlalnment In all particulars.
The first annual 1'onroso & Hardln shoot-

Ing tournament has been fixed for Septemhe
20 , Z22 and 23. Invitations will be.extomlc
to all the best known shots In the country
and every effort will bo made to make th
occasion the greatest and most sticeessfi
shotgun tourney ever held In the west. Bet
Hogardus and Carver will probably bo amonj
the distinguished guests.

Tommy Miller , the local light welt'ht wh-
Is shoitly to meet Tommy Warren , has Inn
an extensive and varied career. He wn-

nlno years before the mast and has circuit
navigated the globe several times. His e'-
perlenco as an athlete and rough and tunibl-
puclllst In Sidney and Melbourne , Anslralli
would make a good sized volume of tills soi-

of llteiaturo. Ho was thirteen months In tli
Antipodes , made short sojourns at Aucklan
and Honolulu , was several weeks In Pcku
China , served in Iho Chilian and I'eruvia
war, and has touched at every promlner
point In the old and new world , llubasals
seen service In the United Stiles navy, an
made one or two cruises on an Austrian mai-

ofwar. . He lias seen the elephant t

thoroughly as his limited .vears would purm-
of and his rcmlnlscttnes of life In dlstat
lands are as thrilling as they are Interestlm
His ambition now Is to go up avalnst U-

piicillnlc wopder from the I'Acllie slope , an-

Yhllii tin doesn't say ho can whip Warrei-
he avows u determination to surprise tt
alleged authorities who are essaying to b
little his capabilities as a scientific oxponei-
ol the paauly art. TUtro is uot ft doubt 110

as to the consummation of his negotiations
with Warren , and a few dajs further on will
see their articles of agreement spread befoio
the public.

IlULiAKIXO Ul *.

Alnstor Workman 1'ovvdcrly's lleply-
t Certain Newspaper Assertions.FI-
III.ADKUMUA

.
, July 15.f Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Br.E.J T. V. Povvderly will
print the following In the Journal nf United
Libor to bo Issued to-morrow In reference le-

the assertions In a number of newspapers
that the organization of the Knights of Labor
was breaking up :

Wo aio breaking up as the plowman breaks
up the soil for the sowing of now seed ; wo
are breaking up old traditions ; wo are break-
Ing

-

up the Idea that money makas the man
and not moral worth ; we arc bieaking up the
Idea that might makes right ; wo aiebreaking-
up thu Idea that legislation Is alone for thu
rich ; we are breaking up Iho Idea that the
congress of the United Stales mint
bu run by millionaires for the
benefit ot millionaires ; wo are breaking up
the Idea Unit a few men may hold millions ot
acres of untllled land whllo other men starve
fur the want of one ni'io : we are breaking up
the practice ot putting the labor of criminals
Into competition with honest labor and starv-
ing

¬

It to death ; wo ate breaking up the prac-
tice

¬

of Importing lenoi.uices tiled of mon-
archv

-

and dvnumllo In order lo dcprcclalo
Intelligent skilled labor ; wo are breaking up
the Idea of employing little chlldien In tacto-

les
-

, thus bleeding u race deformed , Igno-
ant and protlUate ; wo nro bieaking up the
doalhala man who vv oiks with his hands
las need neither of education nor of civil-
zing rttfiuomenls ; we are breaking up the
den that the accident of sexes puts

onu-Ualf of the human race beyond the pale
it constllullonal ilghls ; wo are breaking up
ho practice of paying women otie-thlia the
vages paid man simply because .she Is a-

vuiuan ; wo are brcaklng'up the idea that a
nan may debauch an infant girl and shield
ilmself from the penalty behind a law ho-
ilnisclf has made : wo are breaking up Igno-
ance

-
, Intcmpnrance , crime and oppression

) f whatever character and w herevcr found ,

fes , Iho Knights of Labor are breaking up
and they will continue their appointed work
of breaking up until universal rights shall
irevail ; and whllo they may not bring In-

ho millennium , thev will do their part in-
ho evolution ot moral lorces that are work-
ng

-
for the emancipation of the race. "

iJUAVi : MIAMI HOUINHON.-

lo
.

Is to lie Rewarded with n Hnnd-
Home Gold Mcdnl.-

Nnw
.

YOKK , July 15. [Special Telegram
o the BIE. | Frank Koblnson , the colored
lore who .saved the lives of nlno persons
vhowero aboard the yacht Mystery when
ho In Jamaica bay , on Sunday , Is-

o be presented with a handsome gold medal
y Ihe Windward club as a testimonial to his
iravery. The club which has taken the lirst
top toward rewarding Koblusou is composed

ot business men of tills city who sail their
mats on Jamaica bay. The modal will be ot

gold , eighty-eight pennyweight. The de-

sign
-

Is unique and appropriate ,
;'rom a bar on which is to bo engraved"Pre-
sented

¬

lo Frank Kobmsou ," will bo sus-
}ended a diminutive yawl , emblematical of-

ho boat which Kobinson used. From the
} oai and connected with It by small anchor
chains will hang the medal llselt. The cen-
yrpleco

-

will represent the Myslery under
lull sail. On the. reverse will be placed this
inscilptlon , "In npnreeiatlon of heroism In
rescuing nlno persons from the wreck of the
yacht Mystery , Jamaica Bay , July 11 , lbS7. "
On the mainsail will be placed tunso words ,
used by Robinson when the ship wrecked
pleasure seekers scrambled (or his fragile
boat : "Waltl children first. " Kob-
inson

-

has sailed away on the
schooner to which he belongs. Ho was last
heard of at Perth Amboy , N.J. A lund is
also being raised lor the bravo negro which
it Is thought will be swelled to goodly proper¬

tions. Congressman b. S. Cox In a letler en-
closing

¬

810 for the fund said : "Life saving
knows no nationality , race , politics , sex ,
condition or coloi. Our federal law nukes
no distinction as to Its bentliclaries. The
dlvlno law Is the model of all such denetact-
lons.

-

. " _
THE Film ItliCOUl ) .

A Number of Disastrous lilnzcs at
Various Places.

LEWISTON , Mo. , July 15. Fire broke out
in the oakum shop about 11 ihis morning In
the Now England Ship Building company's
yard , and threatened destruction to the on-

lro
-

: pioperly. An unfortunate change of
wind drove the llames toward the water's
edge , wheio many vessels were moored and
on stocks. Three hulls of the vessels w ere at
once burned. Loss on schooneis SI00,000 ;

Insiiiance S2000. Olhei losses are a dwell-
ing

¬

, the oakum shop , a stable , a blacksmith
hop and anotlicc-

.At

.

Itnltlmore.B-
AI.TIMOIIE

.

, Md , . July 15. A fire bioke out
shorlly before 1 o'clock to-day In the Mary-

land
¬

Hominy & Corraline mill , which was
entirely destroyed. Loss . 0000. The lire
also communicated to tlio largo roller flour
mill of IheGambrill Manufacturing company ,
onwhlch the loss by lire and water was estim-
ated

¬

ot 200000. Insurance not known ,

At Mouirnnl.M-
ONTIIKAI.

.

. , July 15. The St. Lawrence
sugar rehneiy was totally destroyed by fire
thlsmomlng. One man was killed and twn
others fatallv injured bv jumping from the
windows. Loss , SCOO.roo ; fnsu'ance , 480000.
Four hundred men are tin own out of em-
plojment

-

,

At Glndijrock , In-

.Gr.Anmtooic
.

, la , July 15. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEI.J: Two grain elevators be-

longing to Wallers tt Dodds burned thl.1

afternoon destroying considerable farm ma-
chinery utored In them. Loss , S15OuO ; In-

surance , S-1,000 ,

At the National Park ,

MAMMOTH HorSritiNfis , Wyo..JuIy IB

The hotel at Nori Is , geyser basin , national
park , burned last night. Much of the tur-
niture , carpets and silver was saved. Loss
550,000 ; Insurance , small-

.At

.

Phllbdelphla.F-
iiti.AnrjaMiiA.

.

. Julv 15. A fire at tlu-

brovvery of Louis Bcigcll & Co. this mornlni
caused a loss estimated at ?ir 000. It is be-

lluved the Insurance will cover tl.u loss-

.At

.

iCddyvlllo , N. Y.
HoNnotrr , N. Y. , July 15. 'Iho Lawrcnci

cement works at Kddvvillo burned tins mom
Inc. Loss , 8140,000 ; insurance ,

A UlstreHiliiK Incident.-
NKW

.
YOHIJ , July 15. One of the mos

distressing Incldeulo that ever occurred li-

tho New i'ork stock exchange transplicd a
noon to-day , and was surrounded by clrcum
stances so peculiarly sad that their occur
rencu caused members to suspend all bus !

ness at once without any preliminary nolle
from the chairman. % Ice-president A. H

Hill , apparently In full health , ascended th
platform to announce the death of M. K-

Derlvar and had nearly finished when hew a-

laken with a sudden weakness. Frieud-
asslsled him to the main enlrancti.but ho hai
just passed the Iliiilit ot htalrs leading to th
door when he expired , The anuoiincemun-
of his death was immediately made and
special meeting of the governing commute
was called to take action. The stock e >

change has adjourned until to-moirow morn-
Ing on account of Hill's death-

.Frightfully

.

Hot.-
PiTTSmmo

.

, July 15 , This was Iho holies
day of the season , the mercury u-aching 1C

degrees In the shade at 2:80: o'clock thl-

afternoon. . The sulK-rlni : ainoni ; the Ire
workers was terrible, and at many of th
mills ana factories work was buspendei
Three fatal cases nf sunMioko and a larg
number of prostrations fiom heat were n-

ported. .

CI.SCINNATI. Julv r . Twelve sunstroke
wire reported today , five nf which wii-
fatal. . The temperature today ranged W I

fo lu tUu bhade , '

CHARGED WITH A SWINDLE,

Another Big Suit Against The Swans
Filed in Oulcigo.

3800,000 DAMAGES WANTED ,

Scotch Stookholdom In ttio 8vvm
Land nnd Cnttlo Gonin.tny Jtnko-

HcrlotiH AllutralloiiNol' Crooked *

ness In ttio Hnlc ,

Morn Trouble Kor Cnttlo Kl-
CIUCAOO , July 15. A suit for 8M0ooo! w.ia

begun in the United Suites court this morn-
Ing

-
by the Swan Land and Cattle company,

limited , of Edinburgh , through their sollo-
Itors

-

, Messis. Swift and Campbell , aiialnst
Alexander 11. Swan , of Chejanno ; Clmrlcj-
E. . Anthony , of Peorla ; Charles A. Wilson ,
of Chatsvvorth , III. , and the tollowlng named
persons In Chicago : Joseph Frank , Morris
Kosonbaiini , ( lodliey titodacker. Louis E ,

Frank , Klloroy S. Spinney , Bertha
Sn.vdackei , I'manuel Mandel , Isaac Lowen-
berg , Patrick Long , Eugene Arnstelti and
Samuel Maiks. In lbt J the Swan & Frank
Live Stock company, the National Cattle
company , and the Swan , Frank &
Anthony Cattle company , composed ot
the above named ptrtlcs were Kr.ulng cattle
over ranges In Wjomlnc Territory. Tliesq
corporations joined with James Wilson ot
Edinburgh and told out for $ .> , tt3S i to tha
Swan Land and Cattle company , which
Wilson had worked up among Scottish cap-
italists

¬

, among them being Lord Douglas ]

Gordon and Colin J. MeKenzle. Tlio com-
plaint

,
alleges that the purchasers rolled upon

the false representation of Alexander IL
Swan upon untried Inventories ot cattle ,
and upon reports ot ono Thomas Lawason ,
on agent In pay of the soiling companies.
Complainant says that Instead of bO.lGT head
of cattle as represented , there were no moro
than 00,000 , and that In many other respects
were the Inventories which wore shown
them untrue. In making tha sale the com *

plaint savs that Swan represented the n um-

ber
¬

ot ralves from the herd would equal
2.820 , while In fact they were only lf < 0. Tha
complainants ask SSUO.ooohich they say
would only about cover the loss they sus-

tained.
¬

.

The suit brought to-day Is a sequel to the
failure ot Swan Bros. , of Cheyenne , a few
weeks ago. H was then announced that tha
Swan Land and Cattle company would bo In-

no way alTectcd , but It Is known that im-
mediately

¬

after the Swan Bros , failure sonui-
of the Scotch dlrectois of the cattle company
lurried to this country , and It Is supposed7-
.hat the suit brought to-day Is the result of
heir Investigations-

.Itoscnfeld'H

.

Orndltorn Meet.
CHICAGO , July 15. At a mooting of tie

iredilors of Maurice Rosonluld it Co. , to-day ,
Mr. Glllett , who had examined the books ,
;aid that the original eapital of the sus-
pended

¬

tlrm was SW.OOO , but after paying
5311,000 for their Now York stock exchange
membership they only had 510,000 loft to use
u their business. The liabilities aie esti-
mated

¬

at 8000,000 , and the collectable assets
wore estimated to pay 10 per cent. Kosen-
fold'a

-
relatives would uut up 15 per cent and

enable the payment of 25centson settlement.-
A

.
large number of members were willing to

accept this but six or seven stock houses re-
used

-
, as they had already scented enough

iroperty of Rosenfeld's to net them 25 pen
cent. A committee was appointed to center
with and Induce them to Ruttlo at 21 cents.
Should they refuse It was proposed to oftes
them 40 cents and try to eel the other 15 per-
cent florn relatives-

.Tekninnh'u

.

Texnu Fever.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 15Dr. F. L. Bit-

Ings
-

returned from Tekamah to-night and
says that the disease among the cattle there
s surely Texas fever , but that when the na-

tive
¬

cattle which have been thus far exposed
o the infection have died oil , it will end.

With those that have already died the num-
ber

¬

will bo about 200. This outbreak con-
tradicts

¬
the assertions about this disease and

trust killing It , as subsequent to the arrival
of the Texans there the thermometer went
nearly tooro twice. Again these cattle
were not pure Texans but half-bleed ; , and
it Is said they are as liable to the disease i

northern cattle , but not ono has been sick.-
It

.
is also said theio is no Texas fever whore

they came from , so that how they could have
got the disease is an open question. No
natives have been effected Iroin natives ,
which corresponds to previous oxpeilencos.-
Dr.

.
. Billings will make an experimental

study ot the disease If It is possible to ob-
tain

¬

.some of the diseased natives-

.Kuwara

.

Notes.-
SnvvAim

.
, Neb. , July 15. ( Special to the

Br.K.I There has been four deaths within
the last live days In Soward. Nearly all had
about reached threescore years. Sickness
among all ages Is quite common now.

The canning establishment has begun oper-
ations

¬

, and It is to bo hoN| ( l that It maybe
the means ot putting moio money In clrcula1-
tion hereabouts.

Track laying of the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Vallev railroad Is within twenty
miles of this place.

Killed Ity
, NeK , July 15 , ( Special Telegram

to ihe BKF. ] During a heavy rain and light-
ning

¬

storm this afternoon Georse Ilapen , a-

oung> German , aged twenty-eight , of Lodge
Pole , was 'r. ° tsntly killed by lightning whllo
working on a new school building here.
Thomas Walsh and two others were also
hhocked by tlio electric current , though not
si'iioiiBly. The rain , hovvovcr , has done
oceans lor the grangeis.

All l''or Luck of Twine.-
AIIOVA

.

, la. , July 15. ( Special Telegram
to the Bin.: I The harvest In this neluhbor-
hood Is all ready to cut , and machines are
standing Idle for want of binding twine , and
there Is none to bo had. Parties telephoned
to Des Molnes this morning for twine , but
could not get any. The old Draper machines
that have been laid aside are out of repair , BO

that the ha ) vest would go to waste betino
they could eel them In running order. The
merchants now luve telegraphed to Chicago
for twine , and If they Hueceiid in coltlnu U
the harvest will bo damaged before they
would receive it-

.Celebrated

.

tin Scnil'Ontnnnln' '. I-

DAVh.NioiiT , la. , July 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. | The hftloth anniversary
of the hrst Introduction of the serv Ice of the
Protestant Episcopal church Into Iowa was
celebrated to-day by special service at tha
church ot Trinity parish. The Herman was
iireaehc'd by Rev. Dr. Louderback , to whom
thi ! honor was assigned an the oldest living
rector of Trinity chinch. t=u-

Clnveland Will CoinoVunt. .

ST. Louis , July 15. A Hpuclal to the Post-

Dlspitchfioiii
-

Washington savs : A gentleI-

IIMI

-
who talked with thu piesnlent a short

time ago about his western Inpsald : "Tho
president Is anxious to visit the west during
the. autumn , anil 1 think jou can mcko t'to
positive announcement that the president
and his wltewlll be In St. Louis ti.o'Jdof.-
October.. Ho will also , 11 publicbuslntbs will
penult , iimUn the circuit ofisomu of the wtil-
em

.

states planned some time ago. "

nonnteoiiH ItuliiH In Colorado.-
Dr.w

.

i.it , July 15. The heavy iiiins which
began jcstorda ) continued unabated to-day.
The tnln Is general over thu state and the
htrenms are lull of waier. ' 1 his will end thnI-

TV ol iiroiiKhl from t ectloiib whlcli have suf-
Itred

-
( mm want of water and Insure bounU-

tul
-

crops Horn taiaihiK c


